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This Christmas Math Project is
designed to help your students

practice essential skills like

skip counting
area & perimeter

graphing & data interpretation
elapsed time

basic operations
money

and much more

with a fun holiday theme that will
keep them begging for more!



Nine different math tasks are included.
Your students will... 



Help Santa with the
new toy room design

Skills: area, perimeter

Help the reindeer plan
their December training

schedule 
Skills: increasing patterns, skip

counting



Skills: fractions

Work along with the elves
to figure out toy inventory

Skills: graphing and data interpretation,
addition, subtraction, problem-solving

Help Mrs. Claus plan the
ingredient list for the
Christmas Eve meal



Plan the elves' patrol
schedule

Skills: elapsed time, converting
minutes to hours

Skills: graphing and data

Organize and interpret
the Christmas letter data

These are so much fun!!! I
scaffolded them and used them

with my second graders and I had
many students say, "Miss

Lampshire, why can't math be like
this everyday?



Skills: money, operations

Help the elves create their
mystery picture

Skills: basic operations, hundred
chart

Help each person decide what to
have for lunch at the North Pole

Cafeteria



And more!

I will use this every year ! my students
loved it, it had tons of stuff!! I picked
through what I wanted to use, was
able to give some extra challenges
to students that were ready for it

and leave out parts that wouldn't fit
where some students were at. They
liked the theme and were having so

much fun.

My class loves all of your real-life
math products! I love hearing the

collaboration when they are working
on these in groups. Thank you for
bringing a "purpose" to what they

are learning!



Ideas for Use
Make a Christmas project booklet for each student. Have students
use the tasks as early finisher activities throughout December.

Use the individual tasks as center activities throughout
the month. Place one task at each center. 

Use as activities for a substitute teacher.

Keep your students engaged and motivated during that chaotic
last week before holidays by allowing them to work on these
activities in partners.



Ready to simplify 
your Christmas

math planning this
year?

Or see it as part of a bundle here.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Math-Project-for-3rd-4th-5th-4238191
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Activities-Bundle-Christmas-Math-Projects-and-Escape-Room-4211692

